







Fly Control Experiment by the Large Four Roomed
Closed Tank for Animal Manure
2．The results obtained in 1964 and 1965.
107
Teruyasu SENTO
Experimental Research Station, Faculty of Agriculture, Ehime University
and
Department of Medical Zoology, Research Institute of Endemics,
Nagasaki University (Director : Profl N- OMORI)
ABSTRACT: Four roomed closed tank was constructed on early March of 1962 in our
Experimental Research Station, Faculty of Agriculture, Ehime University (Sento, 1965).
The tank has been used for 4 years since late March of the year for keeping the animal
manure and droppings produced daily from about 16 cattles and 70 hens for a definite
period to kill the maggots of mainly the house fly and stable fly.
In 1962 the numbers of maggots of the house and stable flies killed were 538,281
and 6138, and fly grill index for the house fly and the stable fly count were below 8
and 16. In 1963 at two large swine houses located at 110 and 120 meters from the Station,
fly control works by residual spray of 0.5% Diazinon were enforced to operate by two
times at the first time in this year, with the results that the killed numbers in the tank
were 30,749 and 33, and the index and count within the Station were 1 and 5. In 1964
at the two swine houses fly poison bait was occasionally used when the number of flies
became abundant, with the results that the killed ones were about 31,000 and 350, and
the index and count were 3 and 4. In 1965 poison bait was used by nearly the same way
as in 1964, with the results that the killed ones were about 34,100 and 200, and the
index and count were 3.5 and 2.7.
The above shows that the usage of the tank can markedly reduce the house fly in-
dex and stable fly count within the Station and can keep the index and count under 1





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































料'学　21 (4) : 144-148, 1956由
3)大利茂久,他:蝿格子によるイ-メ-の撲滅効




動物, 15 (3) : 199-204, 1964｡
5)仙頭照康:改良堆肥舎による--の駆除｡長崎
大学風土病紀要, 3 (2)ニ139-144, 1965｡
6)仙頭照康:大型四ケロ密閉堆肥舎による--類










33 (ll, Suppl.) : 124-133, 1958.
10)谷川十三生:山口県農村に於ける--駆除の
野外実験.特に密閉堆肥舎による駆除効果について｡





5 (2) : 116-122, 1963｡
1966年6月26日受付
